
Fundraising Toolkit
Ways you can fundraise in support 

of Enlace!



Bring colleagues, friends, and 
family together - in person or 

virtually -  to highlight 
Enlace's work and invite your 

guests to invest in our 
mission. An Enlace staff 

member will join the party to 
provide support!

HOST A HOUSE PARTY

As you do some spring or 
summer cleaning, consider 
donating a portion of your 

yard/garage sale proceeds to 
support Enlace's 
programming! 

DESIGNATE YOUR 
BIRTHDAY GIFTS

SHARE THE PROFITS 
FROM A GARAGE/YARD 

SALE

Encourage those celebrating 
your birthday to donate to 
Enlace in lieu of a gift (at 
enlacenm.org). They can 
designate the donation in 

your honor. Enlace will send 
you both a recognition letter!



DINE AND DONATE

You can host a supply drive or 
bake sale to support Enlace's 

programs! A staff member 
can help you create flyers, 

provide a needed items list, 
and promote the events. 

HOST A SUPPLY DRIVE 
OR BAKE SALE

Many employers match 
employee donations, offer 
volunteer hours, or have a 
day of community giving. 
Nominate Enlace for your 

company's giving program!
Enlace staff can provide 

presentations or collateral to 
showcase our work. 

 

ENGAGE YOUR 
EMPLOYER

Does your favorite restaurant 
participate in Dine and Donate 

events? Request a date in 
their calendar to have a 

percentage of the profits from 
the day donated to Enlace. We 

will help promote the 
collaboration! 



Corporate EngagementYour generosity supports survivors' journeys toward safety 
and stability, and helps break the cycle of abuse in our 
communities. 

Donate Online: 
www.enlacenm.org

Mail a Check:
PO Box 8919 Alb. NM 

87198

Text by Phone:
"Invest" to 

505.393.7479

Monthly Recurring Giving

Your recurring monthly gift is a powerful way to invest in survivors- 
-to help support Enlace's clients and their families with access to 
emergency housing, safety planning, legal aid, and crucial support 
systems. Set up your gift online at www.enlacenm.org by choosing 
the recurring option on the donation checkout page. 

Your Investment's Impact

provides a survivor a gas card to travel to a safe 
location

covers transportation costs for a survivor to file 
court-related documents

covers a therapy session for a survivor 

covers a client's support groups and healthy 
relationships classes

covers a client family's monthly util ities and 
groceries

$25

$50
 

$100
 

$250

$500

Thank you! Your support matters!



www.enlacenm.org

505.246.8972

community@enlacenm.org

Drop-off Office Hours:

9 AM - 5 PM
Monday to Friday

New and gently used donations are 
accepted year round. For donating furniture 
or larger items, please reach out to Mayra at 
molivas@enlacenm.org with details about 
the items and/or to arrange collection.

Diapers (sizes 2-6); baby bottles, sippy cups, 
and wipes; shelf stable snacks.

Socks and underwear (sizes 2T-14/16 in 
children's; small-XL in youth/adults).

Hygiene products: shampoo/conditioner, 
lotion, body soap, razors, and feminine 
products.

Small kitchen appliances and cookware; dish 
sets and drinkware.

Bedding (sizes twin, full, and queen,) towels 
and shower curtains, and home décor.

Cleaning supplies: dish soap, laundry 
detergent, floor cleaner, disinfectant, and 
disposable masks.

Seasonal clothing and shoes (all sizes).

Client Wish List


